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CARNIVAL OF DOLLS. '3 

Give 
Swe¢theam 
F aney Box Candia 
Perfumes 
Mirrots 
Stationery 
Fountain Pens 
Manic.re Seb 
Purse~ 
Novelties 

Give 
Husban4s 
Shating Seb 
Ciill!" 
Cig~rCases 
smOking Seb 
Piprl 

T?~cco. 
BJlI:Books 

po~et Book. 
Col r and Cuff 

xel 

nh. I 

\j, rlstmas-
Greetings 

: We invite you to oir :Soliday Exhibit 
next, Saturday. It wil~ be worth seeing. 
You will get many Ohr' stmas ideas, even 
tllOl!tgh you may not uy. You will see 
ma~y of your friends her~'on Saturday. 

We offer suitable ptsentsfor men, wo
mj:ln and children. The variety is in such, 
profusion that all can be leased. 

Purchases made now can be held if de
sired until you are ready,to take them. 

It's better and easier to buy early, a 
little at a time, as you cap. Come now, Sat ... 
utday, and see our Ohristmas showing at its 
best. ~' Price isn't everyth' g. but when you 
ca,n get; the QUALITY a d have the price to 
suit also, that's what m i es quick sales. 

, 

Felber'~ 
i Phar~acy 

, '\ I. 
11be Drug Stor«r of Quality 

Wayne, 

Give 
Boys 
Toys 
Games 
Sleds 
Tool Chesb 
Drums 
Air Guns 
Pop Guns 

Give 
Girls 
Dons 
Don Carriage. 
Toy Dishes 
Toy Bed. 
Toy Furniture 
Doll Cradles 
Toy Stoves 

Give 
Babies 
Rubber Dolls 
Pacifier 
Rubber Rings 
Rattle. 
Celluloid Dons 
Horns 
Whistles 

OPERA HOUSE 
Saturday, December 15 

Mr. Ralph Riggs 
And Clever Company 

In the Newest College Comedy 

. "The, CoUege Boy" 

Rah! Rah! Rah! 
3 Hilarious Acts 
Well Supported 

75c-50c-35c-25c 
snarled, but tl'lat's cheaper than run
ning into the sherilI'sgrab-net. Wake· 
Held sliould invite up a few LyoDsites 
and ha.ve a house party, by dad. 

,-...-,--;a -_ .. 

...... ------...-...... 
~ .............. HH1HU~ 

IAH 

Ithirtv-tive voices, 

W. H. 

of the Year 

The by dad family was in Sioux City 
Monday, Dot. "shopping'," as many 
Wayne people do, but , .. Isiting-the 
stores and relatives, and I want to tell 
all you holiday buyers that ir you go 
to Sioux City expecting to save money 
you are going to get badly fooled un

'IICSS you strike a certain sale on certain 
articlest put out tu catch fHlckcrs, 
Ta.ke the hll{ department storCH nnd 
you will pay more tlil~ season of tho 

I yeiLr Ulan you are Ilsked,] In Wayne 011 ~e::::~~:~~t;~~~::::~~:5~~ ,aIlUnes. This, by dad, Is no hot all' 
,but an actual fact. We took a piece of 
• money with us-a small pIece-and we 
: brought it nearly all back-In our 
I ants. 

I A furniture man, but not one now 
doing business now in "Wayne. was 
SIOUK City the other day and looking 
around saw a well-known brand of 
t>otas in a department store window 
"marked dO'vlI to 'fUJI:! II Going Into 
the ftlrnlt\J~c dCllIll·tmcnt he watched 
a salc!iman Reil ~~ c.ustomcr exactly MIO 
same lounge for $12, the only dlfl'erence 
belol{ in the colvf. The plcce ilt fur
niture was worth $590 by the dozen 
wholesale:and would retall!n a Wayne 
county 'store at :B7.50 to $8. That's 
the trick in the l:1rge cities, and, 
less you are a competent judge of rna 
tertals you are sure to be a loser. 
PJano~ that sell tor f375 io Sku!: City 
can be bought in Wayne tor $2.25. 'l'be 
DElIOcnAT knows ot· one Instance 
where one was sold bere at a hundred 
less than the latter ,/f1gure that was 
good tor a bargain In Omaha or Sioux 
Olty "nt i2~9 00." l 

By dud, the people of Lyons fix up 
the wlle-bcatct'fI and licentious' cusses 
about rlgbt. '3ewall Sampson, a 
whipper who ran away tram 
place last tall with another 
wife, hiaving a lot of children, 

his gall to return last week, and 
that, he bragged around town 
body dared botber bim. A 
was filed against him and as ·he 
his head out tile bank door, where he 
bad been trying to get roods, a big 
guony sack was thrown over bls head, 
a rope pu~ around his n~ck, thrown In 
a dray and hauled to the ~Jver, where 
he was stripped, whipped and, thrown 
ioto the river a tew times until about 
dead, then maderoswearalong.strong' 
oa.th he would,never look & Lyons cltl 
zen hi the tace again, Mob law Is not 
perhaps the best. but It Is efHcacJous 
III these Instances &n.d espeCially coal· 
tar apd feathers are ~heap •. There has 
been: considerable talk hi 
trying on something ·ot this 
now that Lyousbas "broken 
the .'remedy looks whclesome. 

In next1timesordeoldcai. or owe 
. gade:com~ tol Wayne there, ma.~ • 

lIlak· somet'='iogdolng. . .' I 

ago. ~ RealiEstate Snap.' ' 
~ aCres, adjoining- W~De. well 

Wake-- "proved. wm take gCKid town residence 
fortbe in tmdel.nd give good terms onlba.l~ 

I Perdne an~. This f~. one ·of ~he 1leSt smaI.l 

otf'Dear tar"'" In IJle f'unt
y
. ()allor, ad, -'llC1l~~~:II"'''II;IQ'*l~~U~llIllo1li~~~~ somewbat Ii'" I lOa. 1I .. A,.. .li(o.UJIa..' I_ 
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ealor oi Lg~_ 

F.[~~ !'~t:e:::"n o~a1~~tn~rus~~= I 
y-~ and the, ~-Xh1bttion. or his art: 
•• -t!ch is now bei:lg he-hi in London 

1 s:bowS' how 't'e-r=tile 'are his wEn"t,;L 
~But JIr Hunt ll" a. slow worker: time 
!5 no objee~ ~·he:::t he ms a. picture to 
r-..<;.r::..:!. =y of h!s =ore !'a ... ·:::!oU!'3 ,:r.torli:.S 
h.-.,--::ng ta.ke!l hIm -S'e-... e-~ Y~r'S W com
p!et.e- E..i5! g:-I":1.t"'Et ptctUTc: is "TIl'" 
L:gl:t Ilr the "lJl"!d.- no" 1.,," Keble col
tege O~or.'!... ~::.l ,.l.J .. ~or<o p,;:; ... t:;-,U!lg tt h.,
... a,.'" so c::.=.!-o~" t- tt", a..-r1::r,,,-'''''" m de:t.:cll 
~ct he "'<'!~t so f= = to ezperlI::lent 

~;,~" ~;~{_l~~~t !;:u;~~U~~6 rn~n'ir:i~: 
t:rTo~ :l. "t:ai;':er. gl .. 2 ... ·",. -wtndov.~ onto :;l. 

gi"-..-«s" sb.~: '!."he !'~ult ~ :a. gqli!:~n.. 
yellow I115t;t whit'h !"e7e~~ or thE gl"~. 
es:: p:Unte:-s o! the f,'"=!'1.od de='!ared to 
b,' Impo.s;slblf>, amnr.g t.he!p- S1r John 
MillalS, un~ Mr. 3:=t: undertook to 
re;:eu. tIM> e:r:oeriment: l:l. his prese1lCl!'. 

DOES YOUR BAC~ ACHE.? 

Protlf by the ~_ of: Oae W1IIo 
HaJo Fou.d R...tie:t~ 

J:lI!:.e5 R Keeter retirM :'llrmet". uti 
F'enner street. C:uenO'7!.:l. "S. L. "-!lYS: 
. J..blJT.:r~_ fi[~n ye:1lS :1go I !ru!'rei"!d 

7\',11 my back and 
kHJ.TIP'!;"5. I /10::::1>:-0;01 

['t' '.~ l f:·, 

00' 

I";;:::;~ !I.iP:l..i~l'". a ct:c:nL!r::. r":'Iub~d !I'.;' 

'('a.!: t.~em ;rl!!'!"m~l. ITucrTJocs. bu..-':e-

~,~~n):' '-~~- tl~':~ ~b:;~ttr:;~';.'l~. ~:t~~':;~; ~ 
-1; ,J.."'l:" ct.:,!~ ""~ll~O)n, H~nc,! It b<e-

'::]'~'..:J~' r~.'~~ b~ "t~~~lr~l t.H ~hc coh! 

:~~~:j~~~;J~f~7~~~~ 
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Real New, 
v sit 

10- Days 
ICoat 

tree your choice of 

or more you can have 

ten days and is without 
ever made in Wayne's 

Choose From 

was never in 
up to the minute 

shape than it is today. 
style and complete in line 

in Broadcloth, Kersey's of sizes. All new coats are 
~laids and MIxtures, both in black colors. . 

Ladies' Bla~k or Castor 

To distinctiv~~~SstYle and 
tion in fit our manur:tcturer adds the best 
pf cloth. For twelv~ years these black and 
~tor coats have beer sold in Wayne and 
the color.of the good~ has always come up 
to the guarantee thai goes with each coat. 
When you buy black fYou must know it is 

~oing to stay blacU. We guarantee our 

Iblack coats at $12 to /$25 and the guarantee 

,is good fur years. If you are as prudent as 

:most peqple you will buy yo~r black coat 

I here and know that it will be the best. . 

. $6 00 25 00 

Plaid Coats 
up-to-date, attractive plaids and 

mixttlre:5-tastefully trimmed and 
we have heard it remarked 

that you could tell a Miller & 
wherever you saw i(by its dis

sty Ie and fit. 

I $750 to $16 50 

Mtses and Childrens Coats 
IPlaids just as desirable as in the ladies' 

coa~. Plain Kersey coats-extra warm
in b ue, brown, tan or red. Infants' Coats 
.of. trachan, Bearskin, Crushed Plush or 
Cas mere. A big let to select from and a 
pre ty cap free with every coat. 

$2 25 to $6 00 

Dress Goods 
We bave the l!Cst se

lected stock of dress gaods 
in Wayne cannty. A 
large line of plains in 
prices rangiu'g from the 
cbeaper goods for tbe 
commonest wear up to 
the highest class fabrics 
known to tbe trade. In 
looking for presents of 
this nature, do nat over
look our dress Igoods de
partment, you are sure to 
be satisfied with our price" 
and the assortment. 

Silk Waistings 

New and beautiful pat· 
terns 10 silk waistings. 
You cannot spend your 
time more profitably tb"n 
by looking at tbese silks, 
nor your money more t:co· 
Domically than by buying 

·them. 

Silk Waists 

Save yourself the trouble 
of making waists jf you 
want to do so. We have 
a beautiful line of ·waists 
made up. 

Ladies' Neckwear 

The finest line of Ladies 
neckwear you have ever 
seen sbown in this city. 
You will not tbink tbis 
too strong:after you take 
a look through this line 

50e to $2.00 

Get our prices f.or 

Christmas 

Candies and Nuts 

17 100 granulated Sugar ........ $1.00 
10 lbs Buckwheat ............. :. 40e 
1 sack Corn Meal. . . . . . . . ... . ... 20e 
1 Rack best Umham .............. 35e 
2 'pacl?Lges cleaned Cl.lrra.nts ..... 25c 

: WhyN t Be Hap 
I 

Head -Quarters 
FOR 

.. Christmas Dinner .. 
ORR & 

Supplies. 

umbo Jelly. 
Fresh Oysters, 
Canberrics 
Jumho Bananas 

Witter 

Winside News. 
Walter Gaebler visited in Sioux 

Monday. 
Witter J obn Brune returned from Omaha 
Witter Tuesday. 

Wittqr Willie Todd broke his arm while 
skatinJ,l' Saturday . 

• John Meadows was a visitor from 
Wayne Wednesdny. -

Geo Gaeblcr ~a.s doIng bushlcss In 
iNew Castle and Sioux City Friday and 

II'· ;r( 

! 

I~nice Rug 
i27xb4 Ax
I - $1.69 
! - $2.10 

$3.25 
$5.50 

cari i • 

better 'assa.rtmBI\t 
. where 'phanl at ~hi$ 
and yau wiWfihd 
thing ~riced at the 
EST ~nd nat ,the 
J:J:OLIrJA y P~icV 
vite yau ta come in. . 
loak thrangh au~stare. 

Knit shawls and 
ators in 'prices 
from: 30c tQ $1.;;0. 
K!lj.tlscarfs, ~xtrabig 
Stocking caps 25c ta 

i .. 
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LOCAL NEWS~ 

6 'Ii~c 
Christmas presents in 

ulas',w:.re or Dinner Sets. De-
lilY may find u~ out of some of . desirable goods. 
Come in and s+lect your Fancy I , presents before :he 
cream is gone. I We will save t~Eml for }OU. We are dOlllg 

this with lots rof early buyers. I O~r pr.ices, are the chea~ 
est and lowes~ on Fancy Decorated' Cbma,_,so low that 1t paupers buried in the 
is impossible £or anyone that wa.nt~ Fan.-:y China, Glass- have been removed 
ware,or a Dinper Set to turn ~h~m down. You are. all portion of the 

welcome to cfue and look at tbls Immense'stock of Chma, want a. couple of good 
cheap, Inqui're or 0, A· KING,: whether you uy or not. Take them off the shelves, look Wayne, N~b. 

at them. Each piece is marked. in plain fig-ures, so you Order so~e Bocklng Wasbed 

can wait on ·yburself. i tor your cook stove. i A horse 
I Pv ELEVATOR do. I Hooper last. , 

P ular Priced'., Holiday Beef scraps for chickens, just recelv- ~~p~~t:!e~~n op I 'I : Come and get your wInter supply g t f ~ 
I
' i H. J LUEDERS, I ~~!nea:ee:ed ~~ out Or 

I T 11 III!:: n , haveatewPolandCblnamaleplg~ sight. IrHooper organization 
'I W . ~ ~ • sale. Call at place south of town1 o( the North 1ebrqSka Live Stock 

\ JOHN COLEMAN. Owners Protecti e' AssocIation and 

~;=;;;~;;;;;;~;;;'t;;;;;;;~1 ~Frio~;R~eSSALE-Elght room house! neaT' had notified tbe ,0S~IDs orgaDi.~ation 
I . Five lo~s, g'ood,parn\ fine 10 tbIS fellow, would p~ve been a goner. 

For pp,rtlculars call at tbis 'Jr ' 
1--.... NICE 

It is c1o~e at hand. Don'r fail to see our display of 
Holiday Goo~s; Evervthingthe newest and best. We 
a.re waiting to please you with presents that are appro
priate:, popular, practical andi desirable in the 1ine of 
Watches, Clocks, Silver~are, China, Bracelets, 
Neck Chains, Pens, Hat Pitts, Cut Gl~ss, Eb(}ny Brushes 
Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, Lockef4;, Chains,' Blouse Sels, 

Rings, Ribbonl Pins, Spoons 

and many others too numerous to men:tion. We want you to come in and 
and see how little it takes to secure suitable and appropriate presents for 
those you desire to:remember 

The Leadin~ Jcw~lcr 

.. FOR .. 

Holiday Liquors 
The Very Best in thc·Wholc 
Sta.te of Nebraska 

60 to the Ol~ Reliable 
I 

Poor Man's Place 
I 

W~ have a hig- stock lof the! finest ·"wet 
go~ds"l appropriate for tile fall a.nd holiday 

: trade. !I : , 

SALE----.,.h~?Ughbred, White To Whom It May Concetju: 
Cock Is, also Barred Notice is hereby giveh that sealed bids 

will be received at tbe o~ce'of the County 
ROCk.FY- Clerk of Wayne Copnty, Nepraska, Cor the 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER, Wayne, Neb. following supplies for the ,ear 1907. bids to 
FOR SALE-A nice 7 room cottag~ be filed on or before, nodn of the 8th day 
ttl 2 lots, corner lot desirable for an Ja~uary, 1907_ BOOKS 

at a bargain 6 r~cOld books (2 Win ted: 4 plain) 8 qr, pat-
A. N. MATHENY flat opener, Dyr~n & :Wesloll 40 lbs., full 

bQY good potatoes for leather lJOund l with canv~s jackets. 
at markeL price. Bring them to an~s;:!~~ona1 propertYlschedules, punched 

College witbin the next ten days. 4400 tall receipts, printed and same as now 
J. M. PILE in use. 

can get' the best Penn- an~on::~t:~e~,o~~~a~~u~;:reg:c~~~~ 
Coal Oil at EPLER & (t:~~~l;~~~~~a;~d~arranlsl in two books, 

7 doz. road overSeer record and return 
books, (15 pages.) I SALE-I have some fine thor

Duroc Jersey ma'e p'igs fOr 
Six miles north and two miles 

of Wayne. JAS. GRIER. 

ThompSon had a. car load or 
horses on the Sioux City market 

week. One of the best teams In 
bUnch being bought (rom Flank 

In SIoux City call on your old 
o D. Franks at the DIamond 

door west of .the Grand 
Free check rooms and 

IItu.rmsne·" room'n<> rent. 

many varities. No.1 
Apples, both New York 

Western Apples. 
EPLER & CO. 

Receiving new Furniture 
every day. Come in a~d 

us. . 
FLEETWOOD & JOHNSON .. 

I have the best set or abstra~t books 
Northeast Nebraska, F. A:. Berry. 

Two Hole Sandwich Sheller S~el~ 
sale. nearly'New ! 

It P~Ut.LRO. Carroll, 

'liklttor F;cker says he eXI,eclost<) m,ove I 
his family to Omaha. 
Ecker !lnds the sl1ekelsmorer,bund"nt I 
1[1 the insurance business than 
democratic editorials and the risk 
halt so great. 

100 road overser,r receipt books (50 re
ceipts to a book.) 

25 name tabs, 13 wp •. tabs, I set alphabet 
tabs, aJlleather for talC l~st. 

wr~~~:~s~rsible en!elop~. printed, Court 

100 figuring pads,18xl3, one side Juled. per 
lb, : 

200 figuring pads~ 3>' x 4~, per lb. 
Poll books for 1907 (bid per book.) 
Poll book envelopes (bid per dozen) 
Ballot sacks (bid per dozen:) 
1907 statutes (bid, by d<;-z:en·and on book.) 

STA'llIONE;RY. 
Envelopes No. ~t high cut, white 

XX qnahty, with return card per 
Envelope! No. 10, h.igb cut 

XXXX ucst qual!ty, with retum 
1000. 

Envelopes No. 10. high' cut Manilla. 
white, with rclurn card per 1000. 

Circulars 8XIO, PIlot paper, per 100; ench 
i 100. ' 

Statementsl P'Cr 1000. 
Letter headsj per 1000, 

Note heads, per 1000. 
Printed postal car~, per 

tional 100. 
100 blotters. enamel cut, ~IXI2 
1000 blotters. cut 4"Xl2. ; 
8000 ballots, official and sample, 
each_ . 

OFFICE SUPP~lES. 
Ink-Onc dozen qu~rtlJ Arnold'lII. 
Copying ink, pcr qunrt. 
Hoge pink ink per qUll!rt. ' 
PClIs-Spencerirm, Perklnl, Aaron'l 

VnnlHlium, per I:HlSS. 

Pencils-Dixon Hex, No.2' nnd NO.3. 
gr03-ll. 

lInrdtmuth cOPfing No. 71, Faber No.5. 
rubber lips, per gr9sl. 

Red and blue pe~clb, two dozen each, 
dozen 

One gross election pencils. . 
Two 24 illch rubber rulers, 6rx12 lOch 

ber rulers 
One-half dozen Towers's m,:ltipl',ubbu.", I 

No. 12 
One· hair doz:en F~ber's iqk and pencil 

! 1. Air .seaso~ed, 1 

:selected h,ckory,wh~eIs, 
,teed against an~ fI~* in 
:roay show up Wlth,* 
date of purchase. . 

2. There is a 
rim on each side of 
vent splitting. 

3. Full 1 inch, 

Public 
i 

WiHow Grove 

with imitation leather' ballk! I 
corner irons on bodie<! ' 

th,bro·uQ"llllv brace cornerS· wherE! 
encountered. 

of bracing an~ 
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Can't we have sopte p~cakes? 

I 

I Yes, Jimrme. 
t~~ flour? 

Why, go to the Flour an4 Fefld 
store, of course. I You will get 
fr~sh flo.ur, the imOf}tfor your mon
ey and it will b~ delivered PIiompt-
1y, and)f we wa~t shorts,' bran, 
beef scraps, bone meal, chop feE)d, 
corn, oats, bar~ey, wheat, hay or 
straw, they 'del,iver that too. 
Phone 132. 

J. L. ,P;AYNE 

~mmmmmm!~Tmmmmmm 

~Nothing! Belter 
-- I 1 I 

!Nbthingl Nicer 
I~othing£helper 
::::: ' ,I 

. E: J THAN ---r----
::::: 

~G@OD -- . -----
! • 

F~RNI1URE 
----------::::t 
:::::t 

§ 

r 

- ,I day, 

A .. H~ Sieme went to Pende:t Tues-

Miss Neiha,r[IVe, nt to Bancro1t 
urday morning. 

11"""""' .... """""'"'"'''~"'nl.day ou a land 1. 
Walter webef' visited in T~kamah 

E. Cunningballl' 
For Dates 
And Bills 

The See 

DEMeCRAT 

Have ... 
Several good houses 
and lots for sale cheap 
and I have money to 
loan on town proper
tY'. ,List your farm 
with me. I have a 

for it. 
G. R. MUNSON 

Dr. Eells 

DENTIST 

Office over State Bank, Pbone No. 51 

George R. Wilbur 
Attorney at Law 

Bonded Abstracter 

Bank Building 

Lundburg & Lundburg 

LAWYERS 

Suoday an~ :Mo gay. . 

1\1. Leahy a d daughter roourned 
from Dakot", A~onda.y. ' 

Judge .\lloses lFft for Pasadena,-Cal .• 
Tuesd,ay to spe~d the winter 

WANT.ED-A tOOd fresh milk,COW~ 
J. M. PILE. 

Walt Gaebler, of Winside, Al How
ser, Ted ~erry ~ud L. E. Gildersleeve 
were in ,sioux Gity- Monda.y_ 

Martin Duncan quit his job at Bres~ 
lin's market MqndaYt aod Tuesday he 
went to NUlful~where he will work in 
fI. shop. 

Mr. and Mrs iA. J. Ferguson were in 
Sloux City 'I'uerday. About tbe first 
week. in J J.ouarr tbey lea ve for 
em california. 

Tile Schulwrts sang and played to a 
"full house'" :'.londay c\'ening! adec.id
edly appreciative audit;!IlCC. Tue en
tertainment w~s of a hig-harder 

LOST-Liberal reward for return to 
this office of a grey goatskin laprobe, 
lost Satur lay night, Dec. 1. 

C." C, BARTI.A~. 

Advertl.,ed I.etters-G. A. Benson, 
D. A Da.nieisdu. Anna Eareos, ~Iiss 

Carrie E. lIarper, C. E. Lemhry, Miss 
M. El. Polk, \'r. Heen, W. W. Vaught 

Frank Gordon, the cement man is 
now workiog fpr the ~ioux 1 Ity Daily 
News. He t(Jld the DE)IOCR~'.l' 
Monday evening in Siuux . ity that he 
had taken 250: subscriptions Saturday 
and Mo.lday. He will be in .... ay.ne 
5000 all she same bU1!linae;!'I. 

Frank Skeen bad a piece of bad luck 
-In pork-last week. He butci1ereda 
IlOIoZ, his father taking half of it, to 
town, and telling- Frank to be sure 
and take the' remainiog part of th'e 
porker into the hUllse for the night 
But Fra.nk left It in the shed alld tbe 
next morning ~Ir. Pork was misslog, 

Program. 
For the Wayne County Teachers' As 

Over First Nat'} Bank, Wayne, Nebr. sociation, to be held io Wayne, Satur
day December 15, 190!3: 

THOMAS & LEWIS, 
Olit6opathiG PhYlilGlan 

In office at Wayne except Tuesd.ay 
and Fridays when at Winsie.e. I 

0:30 A· >l. 
MuslO St'lected 
What ConsUt.utes Good Disciplioe'( 

Hannie Heed 
Discussion 
Teaching Fractions 

rla !)rlii!Bi ~::~~~~~tJon _ 

Elsie Duel 
Mary Pawelski 

Nellie Ross 
Gertrude Bayes 

Selected ------------'.1 Music 

WILLIAMS, Address Supt Frank Pilger, 
Pierce, Nebraska.. 

Phvsician & Burgeon 

THE CI~;~':~:, BANk 
ORI'ORA rt';n) 

TUCKER, HERMAN IIENNEV 
i'resHlcll!. Vice I'res 

D. C. MAIN, Cusillct. 
J. ft. i'·RENCH, A~st. Cashie 

DIRE<"'"TORSS. 

]. S. French 
D. C. Mam, A. L, Tucker. Herman HenOj'. 

James Paul, G. E.·French. 

General--Bankipg 

HUGH O'C:ONNKLL'S 

PooL and Billiard Hall 

1:30 P. 31-

Music ! Selected 
Primary Reading Edith tjtocking 
The Rural School Li brary 

, Pea.rl·Sewell 
Discussion Pearl l'almlntCl" 
'Ilow Can We U~t the Best H0.sults In 

Writing'l Jnga Madsen 
Di5cssion "alter 
l!lnstra.ted AddrcH.'i, Birds in 

Relation to Ma.n. 
Supt. R'Jbt. ThumpriOn, Randulph 

This is the lirst central meeting 
the year abd 'all te'achers are 
to attend. Tbe subject." are of 
interest. Come prepared to take part 
in the discussions. Du not miss the 
morninl{ s.;ssion. 

MAnOIlr, ("Altltlll .. r" Pres c 

l~LLA Ulwm, Sec, 

Asks Damages from CompanY 

y: 

i 
In the Children t~ our 

for the Dming :*oom, Parlor, Bath 
A fine assortmen~J Quality and Price \.T'la~aDtee,d. 

Christmlas and 
! 

town. I~itial, 

,i Dolls T 0ys 
We have Ndt Forg-otton the: The cente~ of uur store- i~· de-

voten to the things the little ones :like. ~hem in. Kid body Dolls: that 
go to ~ leep j Dre~~ed Dolls;. Rag Dolls, polls, all sizes and price&. 

~ 
, r 

Toys, Ga :,' es, Top~, Morns, Qruml>, etc 
i ' N big lOc u;: :ountJt!r ,of Toys. 

Don't fail!~o visit the :" 

Hglid~y 

cket 
for J~b IJprinting 'I," 

, I 

In Boyd Annex 
Damal.:"C'1 t10 the IlmOlllltof $l,nml arc .,------·------jf--I 

F. E. GAMBLE. Osteopath 
om ce on Main street a uslte Mines
jerelry store. Phone Office 23. Res
ilience 16. 

c. W. Salsbury 
Instructor of the Mandolin 

For Information 
Call at Craven's Studio 
--------

That's 
Tbe~. Leather 

Those Ii.ne tea.m and 
buggy harness at the 
Lewis shop. 

, If you need a new 
harness this faU dO,n, lit ~ 
neglect to, get DlJY, 
~prices .. 

We use the best 
stock and do the" best, 

claimed hy JO!'leph l.lpnesch from the 
Chicago, ~t. Paul, Mlnncapoll ... & Oma
ha Railway· compa.ny for injuries be 
received in ~ wreck between . Wayne 

Bluomtield September 22. He is a 
mail clerk aDd he says he was tbrown 
to one end of the m<'.iI car, a stove and 
steam radia~r piled upon him and 
co~l bin ful~ of coaCon top of tbat and 
over all n.llarge quantity of wom::len 
chips, He was pinioned down and 
forced, tor 't'hat he says seemed hours, 
to watch a. a~nall coal oil lamp sway
ing abov(\ I him, LILrpatenitlJ,l; every 
mlnu;.c to (lrop on him and Hct IIrc 1,0 
the combt1stlhlc material thilli waH __________ :-;_ 
over him. 'Besldes the terror, be sayR 
be was ba.dly. injured. 

He settJed .with the company's claim 
agent for 5600, but b~ says he did thjs' . 
because h~ was told by a physician in -City and 
the emplO-Y or ~he compa.ny he would "': Leave orders at Democrat 
tie all rl"ht. again In six weeks. This address Box 398, Wayne, Neb 
he says Is not tru~, as It will be a. long '. 
time befcl1;e he ~ill be welll,C',uDJanal 
Bee. 

Do 

" you are going to ~uy a 1.10'/0'· tbis 
to your interest to look over onr line' 
Ranges befo~e you buy? ' , 

I 



THE aU well rendered and Miss 
is to be congratulated on the 

! , 

SUPPLEMENT 
of the program T th N b k' D t 

fafmance has held a place 'n tLe mrisic: for the
d 
Alumn~. ~~~rary Wayne, Neb., December 14, 1906. 

Dublin, in lH2, and f,omj'ts first P~'- ,,0 e eras a emocra 
ur the'Christian world th- t marks it efvery ay 1 l~ I fafY 
as a work destined to intl ence many I tOhe gr~a~es\.gou ~.the ---~~-------'-
generations to come. Ha del compos- . g a, ua mg c asses 
ed the Messiah in ahuut qilree weeks, member IS requJn:d:to ~ead two 
but, he used his materials with such bo?ks a t,erm an~ SU~~Illt a wrItten re
skill At it stands forSmost among pup to either MISS KlUgsbury or Miss 
his cJ!IPositions whet11¢r: a ma.<;sive Cl1ase , who have charge of this work. I 

choral effect is desired a~ in' Manson Democrat: Tbe gamblin,g" I 
Is the Lamb," or tbe I90st tap,e bas a.lways been source of 
aria as in the sOllrano solo, "Rejoice trouble III Manson. For that matter it 
Greatly" I'landel seew.s to have 
\' orked, with a master hand, and with 
few exceptions expresses the thought 
of his text With rnarvelo)1.S power and 
<:!eamess. 
1 At, the tirst performanf6 the eoth 

,1siasm of t11e llstenerswasSlJ great 

leacbePthe entire audience rose I cigar case, a saloon bar, an office desk e ali y season nds us 
their feet Since that' tiwe it bas or "Dy place wbere tbe cards or dIce fully prepa ed to meet all de-
been customary for the audience toO can be tarned, face upward, to tel! the mands for atches of the best 
stand during the sin!t;in ~ of this' fool tbat fickle fortuae bas smilel1 upon American akers. 

Nbraska'~ Most Popular 

SPECIALIST 

Dr. Cadwell 
}Vhen a: "lIalJelujall (horus" faceof commonest wood, tAe lop of a Th h 1 fi 

c'lorus. I bis rival. 10 Mdnson the gambliog . 
Nothing Is more approprIate duri.og table. bas played a pa.,:t 10 many a dc- Elgin, altham, Hampden, OF CHICAGO 

the Chri:;tmas seaSOD as a celebratlOo, mesUc and financial tra~edy. Tb~ -Howard an Hamilton Watch- will by'request visit pro-
ot ttle birtll uf Clnht than tbe perfor-ilaborer bat! lost bis week's wages in a es are fam~ld for their perfect fessionaUy 
mance of tllis great oratoriO; and It is dice game, while the business man CODstructidn. 
I ecomiog the custom df large choral i has frittered aw;;v bis fortun(', his I The Boyd Hotel at Wayne 
s(lcieties to pruduce it at the holiday home and the respect of bis fellow These mrpvements in fashion-

CAN P~INT wrta PRIDE 

to every set of harnes~ in the atore and,1 
everyone solCl by us, All are exactl~ 
as described. No flaws or defects d~ 
velop in U8. Our -

Harne .. Bnd Horae Good. 
are aU ,tbat barRe o-vrnera can dealre:. 
Not higb priced but' ullusuatly good:. 
Tbe material is carefully selected aDd 
the workmanship first class. These 
itews speak for tbem~elae8. ' 

Wm.piellenstocki• 

Wayne Flake Snow 
$1.10 per sack 

seJ.son with ever increasing interest business meo by keeping' bls:ear t 1 able case~ form a desirable Wed'~ay, Dec. 26 
(](.~~~, r~;~~:::~t~;m :1~~h'asc!~~J~~~[];J~ ~~e~~~~:r; ;b:i~pbaj;~:r~:~rt~~:t~rb~:a~ collection tram whic~ a very O~E D~Y ONLY Phenix Insuranct 

~l~I:~~l~~ef ~1:~~~~; ~~~12i~l~Cha~~r\;I\~t~ ~:~~!:~~i:~r.: wri:b ~~::~nte:e b:a~~~ accepta~h:j gift can be chosen. Returning Every Four Weeks. Con One of the Oldest, Strongest and:'Beat 

lous fen(,r that impresses these ~reat Iio~ t~ble bas been a wbip in politics, J. G. ~ines, Jeweler suIt He~~;~eil:t t~ea~:.portlln- In the World. GRANT S. MEARS, Agt 

~~~~~~~~Sn~r;~leliblY upon the mind uf ~oc:::lt:s::::sp~~:lefe~:t:f :~::~s;~:: II Dr. Caldwell limits her practice to the A. A. WELCH. A. DAVIS 

Tile \\ ayne ('horal CDion will rfn- source of blackmail and bluffiog and a ple~ge th~t Fe will not accept a pus special treatment of diseases of the Eye, Welch & Davis d 'r TIle Me:{siah at tbe Preshyterian tbief and robb~r 10 .';!"eoeral. - 10 Man- aUrtnR' blS I term office. JudRe Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, female Diseases, 
ellureh, on Thursday c\ellinK'. Pee. ~7, son there are many homes wbich conld Graves did pot quite win asedt in con Diseases of ci)ildren and all chronic, Ner ATTORNEYS at LAW 
wjlll a cllurus of forty voices and solo- bave been bappy had tbe husban>\ lov- grebs, bat ~IS campaigu won a great vous and surgical Diseases of a curable 
j'!;ts (If hi)!ll artistic merit, and illvltes. ed his wife better tban tbcgreeoc\otb. victory rof tbe people, beCilu.se be nature, Early consumptiun, Bronchitis, WAYNE, NEBR ... SK .... 

you to Ilelp make tllis tilt' )!rt'at cele~ 10 Mdn"on tbere are even stunted madetbe pass question so promlneot Bronchial catarrh, chronic catarrh, Head -----------
bration or tIle (hrbtmas seasun in young men aod women·who could have tbat it has ;rel>ulted in the baoi>.hment Ache constipation, stomach and Bowel ha~~I::;: ~:el~~a.n~:~~.o~~ l:~~~ritiC's 
"'a.rlle Suloists: Soprano, :.lis>; Edith been robust and normal had their fd- of all pass1s from tre pockets of dis- Troub es, Rheumatism, Neura'iga, Sciatica, 
Fole.>- Chllal!o: Contralto, \1 rs , ..... Il. Ihers taken the money .... hlCh the "kil- trict jodg-ea in this state, except those Brig~t's Disease, Kidney Diseases, Diseases 
'orriS, v. ayr1l': l\'L"6. ,Ir I;. \v. ~an ty" I{ot anu bou.o.:bt nourishlll).{ food those who' ive ic Lincoln or Omaha, ot the Liver and Bladder, Dizzmess, Ncr_ 

L'hl stpr, ()tIMlia: Tmwr; :> r. (Je(Jrf{e for the little c1oef'!. 10 Mdnsoo there wben. the votcrs give pnZf'S to the vousness, Jnaisgestion, obesity, Interrupted 
r'Olltl:.to[), LIn('olll are mea toddy who are "down" and mal{istrate, accordiug to tbe measure Nutrition, S,OW Growth in chi dren, and 

~
" Ct'ty Council Pro'ceedt'ngs, prJbably alwaYIil will bl! for thl: redS'Jn or their s~bservlency 10 railroad aod all Wastiryg Diseases III AdultS. Deformi 

that the I{amblin/! table hd!l taken atber otOr~orale interests. Iti~S' C ub-Feet, cur~at,ure of the spine, 
Tile city ~s alJilWe(l,the f()Jlowln~ tbeir taue rrom hooest purs,;nt!l and Residence For Sale DIseases of the Bram para ),SIS, .Heart 

ills .... loojI'Y 1110;111· , cursed tbelr lIves WIth ao insatldble My re.!ildence on 4th and College ~;:~:ts:;e~~~:'sosr;s~I.~na~n °tn tt:: ~i:~~: 
'~~I(!a~~,;[~I;;l~\Jlj ~'.~"',UPPllb S ;;:, .~~ ~ua"~b~~:~ ~:~7eb~I;~~e I,~/{:!:~~~:s tabl~ streets 1$ for saJe, reasonable terms· 1 Granular Enlargements, and all long 

I, \\l I."y, I[ .,'. "X', Il!1 II,' fi I For priCe! and particulars call at res!-I standing dlseases. 

:-;e!J. ·1 <"l Co. t\ 4·) t tble of tbe otber "bunCh" has always BLOOD AND SKlf:j DISEASES 

we can't lase. 

Represent~tive Gaines has introauc
eCl a bill raising the pay of COngr~8s
men to S1,5c1o annually. H"! prOb~blY 
Wd,S cow pelled to pay railroad fare. 

CrafJsey bas finally been forn.allv 
deposed from tbe miBistry of tbe 
Eplscopdl cburcb and will bave plenty 
of time to g;et rea(ly for"next season's 
cbatauquas. ~ 

\.,.." " WdyEi been .. h, whl e the j{amblln,l!" dence. MRS. A. H. ELLIS. I 
.I,l\(' ['"e I"·r. llH'tt'r 1, OOlb~ell.n!Sh. Io. Manson it has been a HOgS ~or Sale. pimples,slotcheS, Eruptions, Liver spots 

~[iller.\: A lIen., IIJeter l~~ ~~ ~:!;~:~~e~o:~l~: ~:Co::rllat:C:Il~:~=~ H Duroc Jersey boars for sale: all ~~~~~~, TO:roa\h~lc::~:'BOB~~ p~~~p;,ea~~~1 onleo d:d.n::da~: i~~~eg:e~ r~:~: ~~Iils~: 
\)\1.0 \}';~;~~l,:a~,t,br 1\) :",)51 fo" aootber ,man has been a shre .... d thoroug"horeds. best or breedIn~" TrOUbleS, weak Back, Burning urine, 

Farm f~ur miles nurth of \\ ayne, passing .urine too often. The effects of fwcntj-eight feet. It is feared. tbat 
I; \V (;nmtli. . ;::,c) 351 buslneslI policy. And there !lei the Houte -l Phone ~o. 193. I constitutional SIckness or the taking of t ,e crop· of PdDaina bats baa been 
,jrllill LI\'rrll!~house, la\)(lr Hi .j' secret of mo;!.t of ·the troub'e the 1 W. M. LESSll.A~ wo l1.1uch Injurious medidr~ .receives ruined. 
E A lIllntrr. 10 DO gambling table h"'!1 Cd.Il.,ea Ifl in :vid[.- I -.--~~ - searchIng lTealment. prompl relief and a Des Moinesi., having a great reUg-

~ tnltll &. Ilairlfll-(t,IJ[), coal 50 90 I son. A,lJ Manson IS on·,y. d Sn~'l.\1 For Sale. cU~~s~~~e!i~i women, Irregu:ar Memtnl- ious revival. Meetin~a are t..eing held 
John Short. dray -4 35 1 town. It d:)e" not need a. publIC !.ram' - Joliet 4-hole sheller and power a,j.on~faIJing o~ lhe womb, Bearing Down 10 saloons as well as cburcbes and it 
Furchner DUerlf! .. \:: Co, supplies 1 02 i l'n!>: td.ble, or a pflvdte ooe either. I, complede, good as new. Phone 11 painS, tema'e Dlsplacemen.t~, Lack of sex- looks as thongh tbe «levil wonld be pnt 

A Lewb.dra, R~ I d JeS not need to ,support ,~ny Idzv line 5, ~oute 2, Carroll, Nebr. II ~~~:~t~e~~e~~o~r;:~I" Sal~~"I!heor :~l~r~~~~ out of busineis ontil the lercislatDre 
I' () Fisher & Son, lumber 40::L IIC lundrd WIth a rake-off If lDen HANS HENDRICKSON. them the cause f)f their trouble and the mfets. 
Fred Hinricl,,> (.'Dl. .! 00 must K~t tog ther a"d pla,y t<..r money I -- - - way 10 become cured. There are still sOme people in this 
J '''l Hurlburt, clo~ )0 stakes let thclill do so privately and You will I- ind 'The College Boy' , Cancer, Goiler, Fistular, Piles 0 world wbo thinK. tlley cao build Dp 
Jake Fellwr, suppli~s -) 5,') loot pay their mom:y Into tbe ' klUy' The b~st blend of rollicking fUn aDd and enJ..rged glands treated Nilh the sab· their own business bv attempting to 

A resfijutlOfl was ps."Sed that water I of some loafer Bad blackl"l:" As the honest. unashamed love tbat the year out .. neous injection method, abSOlutely 
. consumers who refose to pay flat rate I gamblioJ{ table has alwdyi been a has br6u).{ht us The man or woman WithOUt, pdin a~d, wilhout t,he lo-,s of a tear down somebody else's. But there 

d f b d f h d sc ie 00 case ou record wbere it bas been 
on watn Wiler>' me.Ter I'> IJLLt o[ (,rder. lIource of tro~bJe, a thief, a robber and I who Ca[l[lOt be made bappy by seeing ie~~~n~ is ·~e~ll~ tOhnee ~os~rs~i:nntifi~ ~;~~: 6nccessfuIty done, 
thatwaterbee.\ltfJf:I'~':i:tld(,OII~lJlIlers ao outl~<'l ,II M~n,jo~. wby ootd.olit,.or~hodoesn'tfeels~me uplift, jll, odso~thisadvdnceddge ~r.cddwedba TheUoitedstates court of appeals. 
unt II .~il.'>l tLt r,Ltl~, b p:J.\d. away wltb It enllrel)'. Wby not ell-I mightY[ !'i:tubborn materIal. Tbe play prac'lced her profession 10 some of th . 

- ~ ~ In,nate it from business, polili.:s and Is full Of comedy aDd music and will liorgeSt hospitalS 1h.rough the coun~ry. bas awarded the Oledil for the moai 
COllege Notes. I everytbing else? Why not put each be at Wayne Saturday Dec 15. She, .haS?O SupenoT III .t~eatmg and dlag. complete af truah of the Cooiil1eCltal 

\1i.;.~('s N"lllarclt and I\l('hardson separate aod distinct gam, bHn, table, - . -.-. -- ·fa~~llnygodpl~~;~e!·nde~~~lllie;' ~~ah~~~ehb~~ Wall Paper GOmpany. 'rhs trDllt 
f h k d h For Sale should be pasted a few an.d lIent "here 

sp!'rlf ,:-..atllrLla y 111 ,'ii(luX <. Ity ., ~v:rn, 'o:t ~r~'~~ees: f~:~~:r~ el~e;:: :~:~et~~:I~li,~lh;~en~n;y pp~rl\~~~s.Of N~ai~~ tbe pap~r R'oell. 
..... (holpe Pure lliood RoseCornb nrown .. 

1"·(11. Pill' \\<LS lit Ponc<l. Sntllrrla.y I be dooe but It mnllt be don~ thorough Lel{horn Cockrel!'. curllble CaSCS ncct'pled for treatmcnt, The .ale otl those hel1a' nelli with 
w)l!'n~ \"11' ;.poi.:o l~t a llH'{'titll{ uf the Iy, for i'f the .lIghtest atom of aced I. I JOlIN S. Llr.WIB ,In., C()n.~ulllldon, c)u\ll~lnntl(ln And ndvke,onc rubber abmpalfor datlog the elt"R'1I has 
CnnTll y I ~'a1"lIl'r~' As;.()(·latlull. left it,wlll 6ur(ly SMOIlI and j,!rol"1 np Wayne, Neb. ~~;~n:lu~fcal';I~~~e t~n~:eesl~~ildi~~~~~nh; greatly iocrealled since the pure food 

III,']!' will 111' lIosollool fWIll the 21st Iln,a a noxIous and troublesOme weed ------ Neb. law went into effect.' Jndginlr from the 
LIJ Ill!' Jht. of 1 k~pmlJl'r. The stuclellLs of dlshooesty and discontent. Let the For Safe. DR. ORA CALDWELL & co., ldoks otsome of th~ eggll that come to 
wIll ~[ll'1\(1 tIlt' vaCatlon at theIr homes 1 thieves go to work like m~n or starve 50 ~oOd Poland China shoats and a Omaha, Neb. Chicago, Ill. market the tbing needed mas' now is 

'\"11(' lll·kk wur\, on the new college like rats. thoroJgbbaed SllOrthorn bull, for sale. ____________ sQme sort of wasbing attachment. 

:~;~ ~;7,~;~;:~;~):~~~~~:~ ~J~~ tI~!1:0~~~ Judge Gra.ves Won a Great Victory ~~~~s :au~~ :rl~;ne~j]e west and 3t WAYNE SUPERLATIVE so~e~::~o~ ~::n~li:b~~G::~~e:~~: 
tbe w. ek (ColumbosTeleRram.) GEn. ROBERTS. $1.25 PER SACK most intelligent atate In the union 

He\' HlnJ.;er Visited the Colle~e Fri- The campaign io the 3d district~et- lacka 2,000 teachers' for itl schools. 
day Ill( rrllllJ.; I~e conducted cbapel tled for good all tbe question as to the 1 100 Men Wanted ------------·1 Ves, tbe boy.' and girls learn 801ittl,e 
ext"ftlse..c; and ~a1·e thestl}.dentsa. ~hort rigbt or the wrong- of the (HatTict 'ro rork on sewer in Norfolk All' Central in the public.cboola tbat tbey can t 

bllt well cll!I~(·J1 talk. jlldges carrying rallrOBd passea aod W"oh,"I,'lo",S'C.m"I'II'c's',C,'"tPI",',,'rl"NYn' ,rAOIPkPJIY"nrco_, ," •• a"bce,',tblo"O'"I,',;es permittlllg them to 
.",·is . ., Ella BIll'k visIted at tilt' Col- settled it by 0. Clecl.ion aR' ... lnat tbe Me t Market 

Ie~e over Sunday. MIs. .. \1uck Hradllat-, pBS', The large vot'c received by tlon'I' O. P. Herrlck, contraotor, Nor- I a A .hort wbile back there were sever-
ed laRt fH'llll1l1'r \Ln<l Is !lOW Tll~l'tlt1~ I Jndge Graves W!l!I to .Ollll) lDeasure rUu{ Thel best there Is 10- at men in thlll country who clabned to 
with Kreat suce1!->'1 [II her \l'!v:hlng-. ll1ue to the fact that the people or the I ------ be the only honeat onealn .igh~. They 

• 
.\ ~d.'!A.Jilper I .. to be "tarted af_:tat:lct apprto\el~ bl~ coune ioHrcfua- For Sale Fine ROBat8, could dilcov~r and tell in what wa" 

t 'f the l~~lars A mure extrudeu i nlo:' 0 acccp ~a roa pauell, e won A ~ew Poland Cblna male pigs, Im- Choice noms, everybody else waa dishonest; , so,"'. 
a~Jl1()uncement ~vlll be made a.fter mure' many republican votea because o.~ his mnDt,~ from cholera, all eligIble to rec of theae up ta.rts have alrea4y heen 

. d id d I advocacy of governmellt ownersblp of ord 12 miles northeast of Wayne or Good Steok& "sot on" add otber.- are gettiag into 
det~nlte plans hElve been ec e ~pun'l railroads, and be· won many more by , J. S. A.BBO~. b b· f t 

l' ext Saturda~ evening, th~ la~lI~s of bis attitude an tbe pass question. I We keep a good and s.eason- close proxi~ity to t e Ii' 00. 
the school "'i,ll ~Ive a boX,SOC, ,a,l ',n the Jndge J3, oyd set the seal of apP,roval,on ' For Sale, able stock of Kraut, P1ckles, D~"n in Alabama a M~tbocUst 

I h b U bI ld d I preaober baa been "hanled over th~ chape ~o w IC I Ie pu IC IS In\ ~. tbe aQ,ti-pass crusade by discarding A ew' very choice Pure Blood Duree Herring, etc., at reasonable coal." becau, ae he pla,~ golf and ha. 
rIllS WIll pr..obably be .the last .s~l~l, his own passes just as IIOOD as he saw Jers boars. JOHN S. LEWIS, JR.,j· 'Si 
held in the present bUlldln~ and It IS bow popalar Judge Graves had become y W N b pr~ces. Phone In your orders hadi to explain in conference., ~ ex-
llOped a large drowd will turn out by bis anti-pa.as record. From tnis day ,yoel e. a.nl:! they will be prom~tly fill- planation i. that he never dida~yt"'ing 

A very enjo)-Jable entertainment was forth nO man wHl be Ki,ven a nomina- T oroughbred S. C. n, rQwn Leg- ~dl and del·,vered. t· that he ::oa,ldn't thank Go4 for, but if 

• 

... be baa offedded any of his brothers he 

• 

~i vcn In t apel Saturday evening tioo for district joCl.ge by any political hor Cockerls, 50C each, or $4.50 par 
J A II W J B~E 8.LIN ill .brr .. for 'it and wllUag to be for-ily the st ts or the elocution and party in Nehr11ka l outllide of Omaha. doze, OlIN " EEREN, . ~ 0 ~ 

phYf>lcal cult~rc departments. TlIe or Liocoln~ uole .. he shall "olemaly Carroll l Neb. i· • glvfD" i' 

! " : I 



Hdlid~y It 
, 

. I 'i 

Mr. and Mr5.G1o;~-~f~FI'.\)lrnea
yesterday from a ~iJ. I p:! &fiiit . at 
Ponca. i .... 1/:1.,;:1 ,-~J~ 'liT 

P. H. Kohl is h6ltte 11~·DiaJ(oU&.ldun I 

having closed up t4e:.1t:.itid)jUi.ili· "". " .. 'ilPI11.' 1 ' 
there for the winter.,;·:r,!:, T':~"':I:,' :-11.1 1,\ 

The corn huskers' ~rE< ~'d~t~D~ )H I, ,:11 

the finishing toqches. ~ip~i,~~~~~~e~:J~~n;:,::~ 
Good, stiff, freezing w:eatP.e~iWW,,~~ :!i;d 

~t's less tha~ two weeks until 'Christmas and the task of se~ecting presents wil~ 
be a pleasure i~ you will spend a few iminutes inspecting my a sor~m~nt. Ev~r~thing iJ 
Hew ld mark. ed in plain figures and the'prices are such as. w. 11 conform to the sparselyj 
filled urse. . 'I 

It's to your advantarre to make
l 
earty selections, thereb avoid the usual rush; also 

the 0 portunity of making purchases ,before the li.nes are brok n. ,! 

II extend an invitation to everyone to ~ome and visit my store before C~ristmasl 
Come land see what I have to offer. Should you find any goo s which conform~ to your 

.. 'conducive to a better<.~q~~~aY[ :.i-fl !,); 

ness-to coal and woOlle~~.~~_ •. ;,\,1':1 ;>.(:~' 
FOR RENT-Three ro~,~~.',~P,~ltld:}, 

quire at thts oMce I;:'~""""J:_' '1,[1.,.:1! 
WANI'ED-Load of co~... ,,:or"Onli~Jr: i 

subscriptIon at this Offi<$' " i . ;: '11, t 

How do you like to I'~~': <t; ,,!dnian ';0 ,
dragging her skirt along on!~~e' :~l~~.,:'·o~ 
Sidewalk this kind of weather? ",AskS" 1(> 
the the Norfolk News.' ","'ell, geewfz"c, 
Wayne doesn't keep· any ~f 'tha.t.' ~i~d! r, '. 

How do you li~e to see~~~t ~ 'wce·~,j:,'; 
are running a Dice cl~an·pap~Wj N 
days. ' ," :1_: ";'J 

taste rd 
purse wi11lay them SW;::~~luuA;;;~~:~ time " I 

hac;; heen paid to the selection of FANCY CHINA. I invite t e attention of prospective 
purchasers in this line to the admirers of pretty, odd pieces nd hand-painted China in 
cups .and saucers, celery trays, cracker jars, salad, berry and bocolate sets. You should 

I see mYOzerings. AP 'P LE S.: I 

The DEMOCRAT is a: littl~ l~~.go~. :',',; 
advertising this week but th.<~,~_,~n't ., 
our fault. \ . "l:'~ 

The DEMOCRAT hearsrtha.t_;r~n$¢n',f),. J 

niece, cousin or wife, t~e :haQ~~-#:i~:t;-' .. ,~, ' 
ed piece of architecturelherEfa., we~k , 
or so ago, has runaway! witha:'ilew~ ]1) 

man) from wakefeld. ! [ .' :1 I,' 'I, 

I am headquarters for apples and h~ve a good supply O:ihand. Don't fJil to in
fclude a barrel of these fancy, hand-picked apples in your Xm s purchases. ~othing- is 
more .healtbY for the child rep and it pleases them too. I ha e a nUIl?ber of v4rieties to 
:-,ekc~ from, Ben Davis, \\7agner, None Such, ::;eek-no-furt er, Baldwins, Greenings 
and Orleans. These are all good keeping stock and offered a~ an attractive price. 

It isn't too late ts ordet s6m~: ~l- '1') , 

endars for ChristmaS delivery" 'it' , 
brought to the Democr .. t at ou·ce - We 
have some ~ood samples to select 
from. 

Turkeys taken on s~b l-tbts, offlce~ I 

. Fine Farm For SaI!l~ Things for the Stockin s. 
Thing"s which please--the children most are Candy, Nut, Fi2's. Dates, ~ruit, E 1c. 

It's we;l to remember mv s!ock i~ never depleted on these ite s. IAll kinds, flavors. and 

COlorl may be seen in my Christmas candy display. 

will e in demand and ~~~:~~~:r~rt~:p:~~IC:: el:r order early for trees 
that ·ou may have good selection. 

Tbe DIDrOCRAT kD9wS ot tbe'~st' 
240 acre farms in Wayn~ county, well 
improved, eight miles trom town .tbat I' 
came be bougbt at tbe ~lgbt price. If ' 
interested call at tbis 9lfice. 

Private money to loan on farms; no 
applications to make Ol~t. . j 

A.iN. MATHENY., 

HOlds 

2 Goldfish and Gl!lbe F 
with,(l pound can of (;uaranteed BakinK Po\o .... der at 50c. Tb premium makes do ve:y ac-

cePttl)le present for the \ ..... ife'or c,hildren. 

Stereoscope and Fifty Beautif I Views 
is O:fC of the hcHt items \ve have tfJ offer. A set of these will :fIord plenty of entertain
men for your hmily and friendsiduring the winter months. Our price as long as pres
ent 'lllJply -lasts: Stercos..-::ope add 50 Views, S1.25; Sct of 0 Views, 75c. 

J. R~ RUNDELL 
Fire 36 Hours crTi~~i:~i~~~;:~~;i;A:d;'~R~h~~' He~?~!~, S.NW~I~~: and 

COLE'S 
/ 

) strangers might s~Y about us, we Sam HurlbUTt were down from Carroll 

[ u~eu.l~l\Ui~~~s~~~aJair~rte~a~~~~~r~~~~ ~aturday~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at the opera house, ~orrect the mis- .: 

HOT BLAST 
Doe~ it wilh either ordinary soft coal or hard 
coal, ThiS stove is the Ide,1I hCJ.ter bccau,e dle 

e,en1y 
;<1)Y ,oI!a:1 

sto\·e m.lllc, 111 LlCt, we g'll.:!rnntec it to 
fi[\\'C onc~thjnl In fu~1 oyer any 

IOW~~,~~~:lIll'~,)7tI71:~t ::~~ ~::~o :;i1,C. 

for ~\\" IWllt~ 111 th~ m"rllll1,L; 

coal put in the Lyening bdore, 

Simply open the d:~fL 
Thes~' \\onderh I resll1t~ are 

pO~$ible because of 1 he p.atented 
Hot nbst d ... ft 'u~d in connec· 

tion \\it,h the pat~l1t"d ail-lighl 

construction (~ec li!cture), wIden 

~e ",in ~h()w in clef' ail if yOll Ild\ 
comtl to the store, \\'e gunrtl:n~ 
tee It to remnln l1ir~UI~ht II~ 

long us used. I . 

nON'T PUT UP VITti YO\lR 

OLOSTOVEAN( TtIl3RYP.AI~ 

It hi false ec nom)'. eple'!> 

Hot Blast s ves its cost in 

fuel every }ear and at tha 
gives mo t satisfactol) 
heat; it i cleanly, and 
is sold un er a posilh·e 
guarantee, 

If you e~joy the luXUry 
of dress,ingli~ warm room~ 
without tlle necessity of 
kindling new fires, ill\'esti 
gate Cole's Hot lila»: 
to.day. -

Y G CeAVEN 

i~~l.~ ~?~~i~:~rfbu~~:uation in the ~~oe;:~ :!~t;wn. from I.J:A, Kelley, 

Tl1ese printers ~.' this town think I . The H~rald says ChaS'. Nies has sold 
they know, but d n't know much his farm to a Mr. Bruman of Pender, atl 
wherever they go. 'be printers think 1~80 per acre. 
they are the best They print the j The pJesbyt~rian ladies mndaover$70 

w~~;I~IIlH~dt:~~1.~~~f,~~~~ ~~IS~; hi!> town, I~S (n tho R1,Ippef florvcd Inl'lt Saturday. 
They a.rc very well t(JIlOIIIl, 'rimy tal-I) Mrtl.!l. B. Sh.~Ok visited hor puronla 
the l,rushes In Tllo" lIandsand paint llIlLrt1f1~ton the PllHt week: 
.ads as They sta.nds, I).nd Ir any Bothey HugnllO Connell bas sold hlB pool ball 
_ do Better Then~Dat We will give xtures:to D. -A. Jones, Jay Jones be
~~ til ty and he wi 1 know ware he is f:J ~ manager of t~e business. "Pat'" 
at. No need oi it t make People sore, omg to farm l.t and the Democrat 
and Think That so e Other fool kDosi ~ars .he does not mtend to keep batc~, 
more. The Tribun May take a pluck r1ther., I 

and all Those pape at good Luck, so Miss II Rose Reiffel and Simon Baron 
That Is what the k ockers say. have'gain,ed considerable notorityover 
Dun't criticise your nei ·hbor's faults, the fortner's retusal to marry Si after 

No mailer what the do. the wc(Jding Imp been all arrQ.nged. In 
[lon't ricilcuie the mcs efS or apeaki~g of his ~ister'8 doings 1. Rei~ 

MI\II~I\ the chosen f w ffcl told the Tribune: "I wish it were 
Oou'tlhillk '\luncH n censor for I~ot Rb," said! Mr. R~iffeI. ~'Simon 

The Silly human 110 k, mcaf\~ng Mr. ~aron) is a flnc lad and 
Anll just remember a5 you ~o here i.s not another boy in the town: I . 

That any fool can" Dock.", . ould rather see her marry than he. 
Don't,laugh at those ho make mistakes, ~es, ~~ey are .collS.ins,. but that is all " 

And stumble on the way, ~ght,; m my estimatiOn. I do not know 
For you are apt to foll w them Feet~er there is a t1.tird party mixed , 

D;~~tdt::~~::~h:~ ;bifting sand, ~e:~\:~r:o:ha~! if J~~.S~~~er I 
While you are solid ock. ~m..i Religion'Founts ~or nothing in 

And don't forget, for eaven's sake, f~e pf this kinf'" :' I 
That any fool can" Dock." I TbF fol1owin~ are the officers 

Don't be a puller dow of fame at the last meeting of the A. '0. 
On other men conre red, : 0 . GarwoodJ master, wor~; 

Don't give a parting ide to onc 't 5ore~n' Van Bradfodr 
Who fell becauSe he II erred, ' G~ta'v8on, guide; iI. ' 

DT~~ t~~i~ ~~;: tl'°~t ~k,perrcct and ter, ' econier; Ray Perdue, 
A I QO once more '~lst bear In mind :.1.. d Gildersleeve, receiver; E. 
~hat :ny fool caD • ~Dock." ' :flnatierj N. J. Juhlin, outside'watch. 

:,' I I'. i: 
11 I '. i 

Sold aDd Re<:o'.,;dteDd.odtoy 

• 
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nOKe'rellt,' cf Disp,lay 
............ 15c' 

.10c 
........... 5d 

: ,. : I 

This week we present a carefully prepared list of our most desirable gifts for every member of the 
a great number. of gOdd, reliabl~ and acceptable presents, but we quote prices on these worthy articles 
below what is usu~lly asked. ' . 

THE KEYNOTE OF TRUE CHRI?lfMAS GIVING IS TO GIVE GOOD, THE KEYN-PTE OF TRUE 
WHERE YOU CAN MAKE YOUR MONEY GO THE FARTHEST. , 

Ou.- Christmas stock offers these two advantages in the fullest measure---what we have to sell is good, the 
than you can appreciate until you see the goods. 

Christmas has not been a last thought with us, no rush at the eleventh hour to collect as Christm~ gifts 
.o; .. , .... ~. __ we had on hand and push them forward as holiday goods. We have spent three months of careful and 

aI)d buying gifts that would be the most thoroughly acc~ptable to young and old. From the baby to 
member of the family individually and selected with their wants and needs in view. As a result we are to 

finest collection of strictly holiday goods that you will see in any store and you surely should visit our big store and 
you wish to do your best and make your money go the farthest. . . 

What SOc Will Buy What 5 Cents Will Buy 
kid body, 

Pair of Embroidered Velvet Top 
Slippers, the same kind others ask 65e A 
to 75c for. A nice present fJr a man. 

Prettv Lace Trimmed 
Handhrchief 

Bank or Whistle for the Bo) OUR BIGGEST DOLL 

A Trinket Box Covered With 
Pretty :;lhells 

Watch or Dolls for Littl, Almost as large as your little 
Girls little girl's own self. The same handNicely Painted Doll Buggy, steel 

tire wheels. 
in a pretty 

Very Handsome Stock Collars, an 
Celluloid Collar and Cuff Box 
Ball or Horn for the Baby, 

Picture Book or a Game 
Harmless Popgun or a Flute 

some dolls you have always paid 
$1.50 for. 

Handker
usual 35c 

elegant new lot to make your choice 1------------"------------1 Steel Wagon (Boys') 

from. 

spool 
holders and a velvet 

4 Linen Handkerchiefs, gentle
and man's size, in a fancy box. 
pin 

cel
and 

These boxes are a very acceptable 
to every woman and are priced 

about one-third less than you usual
pay. 

Gold Mounted Fanc)' Back Combs. 

Man's Silk Handkerchief, in a 
fancy box. 

Haviland China Fancy Dishes 
You should visit our display of 

handsome China. Many new and 
beautiful designs in salad dishes, tea 
sets and individual plates are shown 
at very moderate prices. 

I Presents Stored Until Christmas 

If you have no suitable place in 

Fine Go-Cart for Dollie. 
size steel wheels. 

Doll Dresser, with pretty floral 
decorations, plate glass mirror. 

Handsome Toilet Sets, decorated 
hair brush, comb and plate glass 
mirror, in a fancy box. 

Pair of Silver Mounted Military 
Brushes. 

A Pair of 

Kid Gloves, all colors. 

In selecting k~d gloves 

you are at liberty to re-

which to keep 

. Christmas, 

your presents until 

we have arranged 

take care of, them and will do so 

gladly, free of cha~ge. 

to 
You can find something suitable for every mem

ber of the family in our 10c line . 

turn gloves for an ex-

LOCAL ~EWS. 
Mrs. F3 J. Hayrqondi went to Sioux 

'City yesterday, ' 

'l~::~:~ ~,Il~s~e'I'~~~~S w~s a Sioux City 

Mrs, Mark MllIerw~ IUI~a.rrlva.1 rrom 
'Stant.on yesteroa,y, 
i M'rs. Henry Ley w~nt to Sioux CIty 
, Wednesd~y on a Vlsi~, 
! Th.e Hoskins in this week'::I 
{paper are: trom the 

- Mr.·and Mrs. )as. 
\ were in sioux Oltjy 

I' l'OR S~LE_A 
pall.; c.!w. Hlscox!lm.p\ementllouse.! 

J oha BfeelY is 
recent In nries and 

! from Am 51 
! Fred K y 

for OmaHa I 

Here are a few items we mention whieh are usually 

sold at 15e to 25c. You must see the hundreds of others: change of 
. , 

sizes 
lIancsomc Vases U~ua\ly 

Sold at 25c 
A tin Plate, Cup and Saucer 

for the Baby 
Prelly Dolls and Doll Dishes 
Dainty Embroidered Hand

kerchiefs 

Very nice Shell Trinket Box 
Burnt Wood Pipe Rack 
Japanese Photo Holder 

Christmas. ! 

B Sbace, chaplain, the balallC{! or the The wedding will be attended twice as big as last y.ar, Tbis 'w~'n- help me. ,I tried Folevs Kldnev Cure, 
old ottlclals 'ijeln~ re-elec~d, a rew rrlends and relatives but a . 

n~ A. Jon~ .. is brlng-lnl.{ his bowl!n!! 
alley lJulldluJ..! (Jut !lush with the strect 
andl will 0Qerllw a pool hall In the 
rro~t part:ot tile new ntrllcturc. 

O~o. IIcrudy, wllo has been on the 
fcl.lQrai, jur)1 at Omaha, Is a juror on 

famouS Comstock and IUcllllrds 
fraud qascs wblch arc attract Il~ 

at~cntlon. George ~ave his 
p.s "a retired farmer." 

S1bjectsat the M, E. church 
at 10:45 "Foundatlons ror B~

Fu ure General Judgment," 
at 1:30 third In the series of 

. Sunday school at 12.00, 
at 3;00 and 

the brakeman who 

Ilumber uf InVitations !Lave becn 
ed for 11 rcceptlon frum gix: to 
o'clot:k \11 tlla evenlllj.{ 

Long Tennessee Fight 
For twenty yeafs W. 1..,.lhwlll, of 

HeUII, Tenn., fought nasal catarrh. He 
aa)'s; "Tbe swelling aod soreness in 
R1de my [)o .. c was fearful, tilL 1 bega~ 
applying B .. cklen's Arnica Salve, ~bill 
cause 1 tbe 8welli::Jg and Bore ness to 
di8a~pear, Dever to return," Beat in 
existence. z.sc at Raymond's drug 
"tore. 

About two feet of I!npw would 
suit the man who baa Iota of wiater 
goods to 8e_"_. ___ '-

Outwits the Surgeon 
up, had'w have A complication of female t ... ouble~, 
yesterday, the witb catarrh of tbe: 8tornacl1 and bow

splintered and reru};lng to ela, bad reduce Mrs, T,:::. Auat ,( f 
Sherwood was at the has Leavenwortb, Ind" to ""rl, a depiol 
1m, and says he Is In good able condition tbat her doctor adviaed 

trom tlle above dinJ- an operation, but ber busband fea.riag 
-~ toltal reaulta, poatpoaed tbia to try 

Eledric H,tten, and to tbeam'azewent 

del! ill W, L. lilli, who from a w:eif,!ht 
of ,90 puuods h'la groW'l 10 over ISO. 
lie SOlyll; "f lIufl'ered :wirh a terrible 
c01,lgb and d\ oton. Kave me up'to dit
of consutDpt!oll. I was reduced to 
poan'lI when r be,:rao takinKDrKI 

lur 

cough" .tnd coldll. Now, .. ler 
12 'ottl8a. I haVe! more tlian dbablet' 
io weigbt and am comr'letely GUled,' 
Oqly II_Ire cure for coughs. and coldti 
Gllaraoteed by Raywond, druj,!ght. 
centll aud $1. Trial botile free. 

of ali "bo 10£'''' hf", tbis medicibe 
completely cured ber. Guaranteed I 

gener ,I debility, ,nervousneas, 
PEiaoniag. BeFit tonic mb~e. 
R!aymond'. drllg store.: ' 

, over tbe country:tbe ice mea' 
promi .. el, L.:,< it be ,t,. < 

aod tbe very first dose gave me rclief 
and 1 am now cured. l can not say 
too mach fOf Foley'a Kidney Cure," 
(I make. tbe dh.eaPied kidney •• ouod Nebra!aka the trickatera bave 
thev "ill ellmioate the poiaon trom the g. o. p, rank,. 
the blood. Vnle .. tbey do tbi. I 
hea.ltb I": Impo •• ible. Raymond'. j FAILED 
Store. All fIort. bave failed to finC1 a 

Sir Robert Ball of London baa finally tet rer-edr for coogbs, colda and 
2'ot tbe eartb's age figured out and pota trquble. tban Fole, '. Honey aod. 

it at 8oo,0Q0,ooo yean. He doesn't give Ip~.B!Oe1~:b .. eCr~:::~:Se:I~: the " 
tbe exact day c.fl;be wootb on wbich it 
was born, bat tbls will not make any J.~N • .,attel'8o, Nasbua, la., 

mderial differeDC8. ::: :~e~d :to!::.at~:li,n:erdoo:etl 
The First ReqUisite of Beauty. tiaed iCDUgh medicines and bad 

The fint reqaisite of beauty is a ment ~Irom t"o pbysicianl witbont 
cl!ar c.mpleziotl. Orin. L~za.tive be~efl.~. A friend recommended 
Frait S,rap clean a aaUow blotcbed ley'. Honey aod Tar and t"o 
compleXIon as 1\ atlmulatelt tbe liver a. bot~le flured me. I cOo 
aod bO"eb and tbee),el become cleal acreateF, coallh and loog 
aod br1gbt.' You. o"e It to yoar friend .. the w rid." Raywond'. drag 
tQ take it if Jour complexion i. bad. At eorla .everal c'!ay. 
Orlna LaxaUve,Frait Syrup doea not borD onkey "aa named 
olloleate or gripe and 1. pleaaDnt to II; I.II~LII all'fe. Perbap. it baan't 
hke. :Refale lablhtatel, Ra)'mond'a told 01. ODt_It_.-,-__ .,--_ 

drag atore. ew Cure for Epilepsy 
Armou'r~. bones.be<lt J, B1 Wa.terman. of W;;'t~rtown. 

at the Chicago sbow. If Rt::irali free t1 ivery, write5: 
tther ga:me tbey caa play let d&~g~eT' aWicted ,for ,yeara 

~~~~e~I~;."~::~~ ~o~~·:i::'. 
fOf 0ier t ..... o year •. " Be.t body 
.er a d Ufe givhlg tonic piU. OD. 

"'''Y'-,''--'''-'2Sl:a Raymond'.. : 

iMj~hae1 ScbO~del of. near . 

PAY 

ask are 

suitable mer
work in se

considered 
the largest 

display 

$1.50 to $10.00 

LITTLE TOl1S-' 
white Angora 'Fur, i 
match 1.50 to 3.00, 

AND MUFFS for la-
,of the most desiralle 

Fur scarfs at 
1.50 to 7.00. all' 

boxes for Christo. 

and Nuts - -, IWitter. 
windows are filled with bushel:; of 

best and most delicious 

~::~~t ~~~!:: I ! _ 
Mix Candies 

Ta-ffy ('andies 
Molasses Candies 
Cannel Candles 

Fudge Candies 
Bon 1:$on candies, 

----~------~--~~ 

"In keep.bett~r than 

A Txas Wonder , 
a Hill at Bo:w1e, Tez,,' tb~t.'8 , .,! : 

duties.. It ..... ill be r_emembered b~m I ia .uiag Walter 
republicaa aecrctary of .tate a.1~e tion of his wlfc' •• ff,'.t;,OQ.f •••• I·\!~~; 
tbe Dotice. of p-pbUcatfoQ ia tbe s~ya be th1aJnl her l~v'e w •• 
tel' of the con.titutioo"l ameudmaet le~ 1.,'100. If that iafe&11, all 
behind time, a.tct it ia GOt too mach to" he.didn't 10ae mach. 

. I'.' -I ' 

• , 

I 
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i APOLOGY I1R JAIL; 
, JU GE TO COUNCIL 
I ! Sensational In~ dent In Coal Trust Case 

at Omaha- eater Promised Ev- j 
I Idenc But Flunks I 

l Omaha );f'O ec 10- BI!' qUlet Shut 

I ~!:~ a~ll~I~~e~~~1 ~~~lfte a~~o~~~y.:y~te~-
C :lnnell \not er \\ UJ d and III assess 

I ~ou silch a fillets it mal' be hald for 
nl ! t 1Cse defend nts tQ pay I 

I Either Jailor l:ompiete apology waf! 
I the alterno.th e resented to the eoa' 

trust cOLln:>"l lhe judge angered by 
the Qpen ,JellUnc of the attorney. Vias 
on tJle pOllll of omr,nittlng nlm to the 
count::, jail for c~ntempt 

I ('ol1nell accept d with alarcIty hU. 
e-haI,("e to apolo", ze and ov; n that he 
committed an u proiessioqal, and as 

I th;,~~ui~~lt;;:e~.~~ lh: ~~:a~~~r~~~g 
and sensational ttfat has occurred since 

I ~~~I~;:lllnlllg ot fhe coal trust prose-

The trouble greJ... out of an attempted 
reSistance of thO?! I court s rullng, that 

~:~;;I~h~j~~r;ent~? evidence be kept 

After beIng In ~pcret consultation 
'\ [th the count} attorney s office the 
greater l)art Of the mgh t and promlS~ 
InG" t) lurn "tate I t'\J(jenc() and t'x 
T S(> 010 Inn('r '\0 kings of the Oma 
ll:l. co:!1 ( ll1:t.nge of ".;hlCh he is a 
n nlbcr J~rnes L Kemp a coal dealer 

lpletel; f) p; t~ "hat the <.:)unt~ 
turn£'\ :1\ S he )40e\\ the nlght be 

an J tn'" prOlll 4;{>d sensation of the 
t u,,"\: Il wi f(lll flu 

that KE'ITIP ".;u" In 
all<l0u.lers not t tJ! 
~1sl"'tant Cuunty At 

-4- ' 

RAILROAD AGENT HELD 
-----'---

-+ 
• t ........ + •• +~ ........ +++.++++ • • ... NEEJRASKA DUC1<S + 
+ PRODUCE GOLD .. 

• + • I 1111(' ~{'h 11{', 10 Tnl1~ ... 
... Pr I d lhh r; 11 Ir Ha!nfSloll + 
... th ~outh p Irt of tht (ount\ ... 
... broup;nt In se\{'ral ,small gold ... 
... nugghs \\ hlch he took from a ... 
-+ duck S trlW -+ 
-+ :\Ir Pr(>byl lh{,R ll(."3r a creek ... 
+ ".; here his du(;l~s Ire In the hab- ... 
+ 11 or ff'pdJnS" nnd as be ha!J ... 
+ round these Ilttip nuggpts 011 ... 
-+ dlfl'crent of"('3s1uos Iw j~ tlrmly + 
... comlncc(l that gold In pl:;.lng -+ 
... quantlliell ('xlsts in Ius ndgh~ + 
-+ borhuot.! ... 
+ + 
++++++++-+~~+++++++++~ 

DOUGLAS GETS FIVE YEARS. 

1<nown ." Kelllly In IOwa .nd Whit 

TOO{'R ~E~~ l~~O~;~h_~t!~!~ DouglR~ 
.:-h lrgl <i Vllth t\.Hsaultlng cUtUng aor! stub 
bing John"\.y Ru"h ",as found guilt:;. and 
Jlldge Gra\ e5 Immedlatei), Hentenced him 
to fiv~ ~flar!'! In the penitential"} 

The cu-"'C 'll;as prosecuted vlgorousl)' by 
(:ounty Attorney C A Kingsbury at
tracHng un lSUl1 ltt(>ntlon The eVidence 
.Ilhowc<i that Dougle" had Uroken jaU Be\' 

~~:(p~m:: ~~~::a I~o.n~nbJ ~1~1~~~~ f~ 
South D",kota 

't Is 

IDLE 

CHASTE DEPRAVIT IS 
YANKEE GIRL'S TH IT. 

SAYS DIPLOMAi' 
1---

Says French C nnot 
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the Christmas 
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I Report is Complete in 
I vestors. The ... W".~ ..... _ •• 

, 

. Claimed 

ling fuel and supplies is reduced to a minimum." 

Profit In Low Grade 
"~t Is now possible, wbere the ore occurs in SUffict,nt quantities to ob 

tain sl:)table treatment, to allow the profitable mining anl:l extraction ot very 
low grade ores." 

Three Hundred Million' DollarS Pl10duced 
By Our District. I 

"The property of the company lays in the heart ot one at the largest 
mineral zones of the state, and it is recognized as one ~tbe Ol~fst gold a.nd 
silver djstricts in Colorado. The production to date b rea.qhep over 
hundred millions, and owlpg to' the more modern meth s of 'I 

attracting the notice ot investors, resulting in an ev"r-inoreaSiDg~pr.odu,c-1 
Uon." 

True, Fissure Veins. 
"The deposits are In the main ot the fissure vein type. alth~ugh our ex~ 

NEELY & eRA VEN 

ami nation proves that in several instances there are ~vld~~ces 01 blanket erty. he 
veins. The veins or the fissure type are ~nowD to be per a'1~nt 1~, depth. 01· London, 
fering- grefLt opportunities for deep tunnel mining, whi h.I.f! .. a1s9 greatly en· inaUoo. 
hanced by the general topography of the country, which 1~IY abrupt." . 

Five Veins In 115l-Foot T, ""~e1. ' 
,. Altlwugh the tunnel has only been driven 1151 ree:t, it is true that five 

veins have already been cut, a most encouraging fact." ! ' 

UP , • 
I 

The south ~' indow of our store will ~ertainly interest 
you if you want a B-R-U-S-H. 

lfair, Nail" lothes, Hat, T ootl1, Flesh, Bath-
, Right ~ow te are strictly in the BRUSH BUSINESS. 

, All t~e new shapes, new woods, new effects ate here 
for your mspection and the prices will certainly please 
IYou. I 

Ore at Grass Roots. 
"It is- impossible to give complete and accurate data on SOch a large area. 

LOCAL 'NEWS. of mineral property In the limited time at our disposal, but it 18, o~r observa-

Frank Pryor of Winside was in town tion that maoy veins are impregna~ed with are, even at ~he sud~, in·thls 
first of the week. Horseshoe district." ' : I 

. H;~:~nL:''';: ~~:t 3;° Mr. and Mrs. Value of Buena Vista Group .. 

I 

' .' lAm ElIason Wa8I an arrival from "This property (the Buena Vista group) has a gre~t pr95P~tlve va~ue 
Bonesteel \'I'edncsday from the fact that It develops the Ipwer and richer port11n at no~l Mountain 

Miss Clara CulemaQ visited rrl~nds on the east, which value IH ~reatly enhanced by the rioh IOilt tVJln~ on almost 
I at Emerson over SllIlday any part of the ground.," . .' i I 

I ~II"" 1I"""ic I',yor was a visito' .Remarkable Dividends Pronhesied 
frolll WlllShlc WCdn(~8day. " .If" : 

I 

Mrs. II. H. Craven and Miss Masoo "The tu,nnel, if prosecuted "I,n Its present course itbrough 'tbe entire 
were Sioux City visitors Wednesday. property. will. we emphatically state, cut numerous veln~ whlcq r~n through 
I Miss Agnes Leahy went to Omaha to the surface in addition to many blind veins, and tr de:Velopm:ent work by 
'SUOChlY to resume her studies at col~ means of drifts, raises and stopes should open up half dt the, veins at 
leg~. tunnel line it is known to intersect, and if ore should be I encOuntered 

Cli'oton Relt z who spent Tbanksgiv iog the value'S of the vens already opened np, this prOPositlO~ Wfll pay 

~~~r~~tl~oh!~o~:n~it~~~ndSa~l.livan re~ markable dividends on the investment tor years to I I 

W. M. Wright and Iwlfe lett wednes" 
day mornlnl{ for ~ea~tlc, where tllClr "Our examination prov(:s'tha~ the value or the 
son Fred Is noW local,cd 

]~~~~~~:~::~~~:~:~~~~~::~~ 1>0 your holl(lllY ~llOpplllg early In time Is !lt least teu-fold tile uIn(!unt ln~csted In ""olIirin."",",o. 
the Kaine It llot onlly KIVC$ you the prosecution or the tunnel 1l(~CeHSn.~IlY Increases the 
better selcctl(Jn~ but lis an nccommo- ratio thu.n the montllly CXI)cndltur~ tor development 
da.tion to-tlie rnercll~nt with wl.om each vein as encountered the tunnel a(fords the 
you do business. I mining or same, as ore or :Iow v41ues can:be 

, 
, , 

'. In all our b g lines of Ladi~s' and Misses' I Coats, 
Men's and Boys' lathing, Fur Coa~s, Overcoats, Bl~kets, 
CG\nfol"ters, Etc., Etc. This is a ref.l Reduction Su , and 
no catch.penn~ a v:rtisement to c~tch suckers. early 
t~enty y~ars lry smess and a rep~tation for good goods 
at low prICes, ht made us an immense annual b iness. 
:t;lQW we are gam to make a big rtduction on all these 
11nes frGm fomn cheap prioes. 

, I , -I 
'I, ~oU C~ tAfford ~o M'iS~ It 

! l W ."'"!!' dp yuma, re gO,Od fQr ~he money in ill kinds 
o~ )-'lothmg than ny siore in N ol"thpst N ebrask~ 
.I~ .' 

I Th~ Stor l 

J. H Kate this Iweek receIved a same ore, if mined from the surrace, where the 

~~~et~:~~~~~~:kh::c~Z~ j~~U~~~~~ country exist, and the cost of supplies and 
son. Mr. Kate etpe1S to sell at least would make it almost imposs1ple 
500 of the machines t 'is seasoD. New Prope'rty 

The Woodmen elec ed the tollowiog 
officers last Tuesday venin!!: HOward 
Whalen, .'11. C ; O. J. ',Hinger, W. A; 
nco Fortner, Bank~r; E. 11unter. 
\ lerk; J. L Glldersleclve, Guide; Geo, 
Dendlng-or; 1. w,; La~bert ltoe, Man
Ilg'erj Drs. Williams a~d Dlalr, Physi
cians. 
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